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Northern Star Quartered
Red Skin Wedges
Operators wanting freshly cut, greattasting potatoes at low-cost turn to
Michael Foods’ fresh, refrigerated
potatoes. From peeling to slicing,
we’ve done all the hard work for you.
product info
Pack Size: 2/10 lb.
Shelf Life: 31 days
PDF

Explore Beyond Breakfast with Egg Parmesan
Classic dishes like Chicken Parmesan and Veal Parmesan have always been culinary favorites. With
Papetti’s Easy Eggs you can now offer Egg Parmesan, a new and creative version of these popular
entrees. This recipe is quick to make and has just a few simple ingredients so you’ll save both money and
time. Egg Parmesan plates beautifully and works as a vegetarian menu item.
For May's Featured Recipe, click here: Egg Parmesan
This recipe uses: Papetti’s® Easy Eggs® Liquid Whole Eggs #91200
QUICK
TIPS

- Top with marinara sauce and mozzarella cheese
- Serve with a side salad and crusty bread
- Daypart suggestion: lunch through dinner

at explorebeyondbreakfast.com
We’ve added a new SKU management tool so you can find popular
Michael Foods products to help build an exciting yet efficient menu.
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Watch this video and discover more ways
Papetti’s Easy Eggs® are superior over
shell eggs.

Q: Can you help us create a signature
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sandwich?
A:We can! With dozens of ways to use our
eggs, a signature sandwich is a snap to
create. This sandwich is a unique way to
enjoy lunch: Cajun Stuffed French Toast
BLT.

For ordering, information, or customer service assistance call 1-800-328-5474 or visit www.michaelfoods.com
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